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American Ninja Warriors come to Montana! 
Presented by The Zone 104.1. 

 

Bozeman, MT— The American Minor League Ninja Couse is coming to town! If you enjoy 

watching America Ninja Warrior on TV this event is for you; come watch, compete and see 

ninjas from the show compete! Famous Ninjas from the show Cowboy Ninja Lance Pekus and 

Latter Day Ninja Dennis Paulsen Jr will be here to show off their skills, sign autographs and take 

pictures!  
 

Join us at the Motor sports Area at Gallatin County Fairgrounds starting at 11 am to 6 pm on 

Sunday, July 25th for all day fun at the Ninja Course. Register a team, individual or for the youth 

camp at 406statefair.com. Registration fee applies for participants.  

 

Ninjas of all ages are welcome! The youth camp is open to all kids under the age of 18. This one 

of a kind experience includes specialized training from some of the greatest Ninjas from the TV 

Show. Pictures and autographs included as TV Ninjas train your youth. VIP experience available 

to join the TV ninjas for a meal!  

 

The city course and national qualifier is broke down into a woman’s and a men’s division. 

Payouts made to the top ten Ninjas of the day and the top thirty ninjas and earn a chance to 

attend the National Championship in Las Vegas, 2022! Stats and course runs become available 

on your personalized league profile pages and are searchable to TV producers, the league and 

sponsors! Join the VIP exclusive experience to join the TV Ninjas for a meal, autographs and 

pictures!  

 

If you are more of a team player and have a group of friends that enjoy competing together join 

the team challenge. Teams of three push the limits to achieve the best combined performances 

and win the cash. Any Ninja that joins the league will have their personalized stats on the league 

profile and searchable by TV producers, league sponsors, and qualify for Nationals. Don’t miss 

out on joining the VIP experience.  

 



Serious Ninjas so not miss! They Improve! For more information visit 406statefair.com.  
  

 
# # 

The Big Sky Country State Fair is managed by the Gallatin County Fairgrounds, under direction of Gallatin 
County. The first fair – called Inter-State Fair – was held in 1902 and morphed over the years to its 
function today. The Fair serves citizens of the Gallatin Valley and regional visitors from agricultural, 
urban, rural and tourist backgrounds 


